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The weather clcrk bas been sad-
ly muddled of late ; if the vagaries
of the weather continue wve may
,epect roses in February and pos-

sly curling in ,July. 'rue Janu-
ary thaw was a little too long to be
apprcciated.

We are reminded fromn time to
time that the Fenians are deter-
xnined to make a second invasion
of Canada. It is a most conveni-
eut time of the year for us, and
President McKinley sbould be
urgcd to give these burning war-
riors every chance to invade our
territ.ory,and to congregate at some
suitable centre where we could
entertain themn satisfactorily. If
Kingston is decided on as a rally-
ing point, possiblyAlderman White
xnigrlt be induced to decorate the
Fair Buildings wvith the City
bunting, and they could."laager"
there either in Boer fashion or in
manner to which long practice bias
bas made easy to, them. We would
distinctly warn tbemn to avoid
Lansdowne wvhere local option bas
carried, In the meanwhile it might
be well to fortify the Bajus and
Fisher establishmnts the bar of
the British American and the G.T.
R.refreshnient roomas which wotuld
probably be open to a flank inove-
ment.

The Amnerican papers are inter-
esting reading at present. Great
Britain evidently bas tbe good
wisbes of the educated classes, but
the muasses mnay be called decidedly
pro-Boer. Probably a intituate'
acquaintance wvitli the Transvaal
Republican would induce a cbange
of sentiment.

Rockwvood Orchestra is making
staady advancement and is attemp -
ting a mnuch more ambitions gracie
of music than in the past. Thbe
Overt.ure to Miartha is the latest
addition tu its repertoire.

Mr, W. Shea is .preparing a
mysterious and soul-înspiring per-
formance aud offers $25 reward to
anyone wvho can explain how it is
donc.

The first Employees Dance took
place on the i îth January and wvas
largely attended. Danicing wvas
kept up until midniglit.

Mr.Samuel Stephenson bas been
confined to bis bouse for several
days.

Miss Zeigler bias retired froin
the Rockwood staff of Nurses, and
bas been replaced by Miss L.
Stewart of Athens.

On January 23rd thc Rockwood
wharf wvas stili clear of ice and no
ice was to be seen to tbe West.
Such a state of affairs is almost un-
preceden.ted. It begins to look as
if bot lemonade wvould be the fash-
ion next summer.

A Committee, consisting of Miss
Gallagher, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. J. M.
Forster, W. Shea and Dr. Clarke,
bias been appointed to control tbe
expenditure of the money made at
tbe Rockwvood concert for the
Contingent Fund. It bas been
decided to use it in behaif of tbe
Wives and Cbildren of tbe Soldi-
ers who belong to first and second
contingents. Trbe Committee will
act in conjuniction with the Soldi-
ers WIVEs LEAG;uE.

Tbere ;vas once a small boy of
Q uebec,

WVho w'as buried in suow to the
neck-

Wben asked, " Are you friz ?

He ré'plied, 1'Yes, Ilis ;
But we dont cail this cold in

Q uebec."

H-AIT-Habit bath so vast a
prevalence over the huînan mind
tbat tbere is scarcely auything too
strange or too strong to be asserted
ot iL. Tbe story of the miser wvbo
from b5eing long accustomed to
cheat others, came àt last to cheat
bimself.and wvith great deligbt and
triumph picked his own pocket of
a guinea to convey to bis board, is
flot impossible or- improbable.


